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THE ADVERTISER.
Terns, »3,00 per Annum.

Be Prepared to Settle.
We have secured tho services of Mr.

E LIjAH KEESE , well known to tho peo¬
ple of Edgefield as a thoroughly reliable
and courteous gentleman, as Canvassing
Agent and Collector for the .advertiser ;

and commend him to the kind attention
of our patrons. We hope those indebted
to ns will be prepared to settle when our

collector calls on them.

Col. J. P. Thomas on Sale-Day Next.
On Monday next, Col. J. P. Thomas,

of the Carolina Military Institute, at
Charlotte, N. C., will be in our town in

the interost of his newly-established and
alreadyflourishing School. Col. Thomas, J
who is one of the best writers,- speakers,
thinkers and teachers of the day, will
deliver an address, in our Court House,
upon "The Past, Present and Future of j
South Carolina," in conjunction with
which he will present the claims of the
Carolina Military. Institute.

Pres?nee Among Us of Geni. R. D. j
Geni. LLÜey, of Virginia, who is now

in our town, and who will remain in our

County fer some time, was a gallant and
popular officer of thc Confederate anny,
from the beginning to the end of the war.
Genl. Lilley has but one arm left, and
that one he ls wielding energetically in

behalf of an Institution of learning in
which all true men and women of the
South should take the highest pride and
feel the deepest and most abiding inter¬
est-the Washington and Lee University
-endowedfirst asa College by Wash¬
ington and the-, officers and soldiers of
the Revolution, and expanded under the
Presidency of Gen. Leo into a full Uni¬
versity.
The general scheme in regard to this

Univei-sity, of which Genl. Lilley is the
Agent, isthát the people of each South¬
ern State endow a chair with $50,000.
Kentucky, Missouri, Louisiana, Tennes¬

see, Georgia, and Florida are already far
advanced in this noble work, and surely
South Carolina will not prove slow or

unappreciative. Next week we shall
take pleasure in giving our readers fur¬
ther notes and particulars concerning
Genl. Li lley's missionamong us. Among
oar Immediate fellow-citizens Genl. R.
G. M. Dunovant, Gary ct Gary, Capt. C.
A. Chealham and Mr. O. F. Cheatharo
have already subscribed liberally to-the

proposed endowment.

Local Items.
On Monday of last week, Judge Car¬

penter arrived in our town and opened a

Civil and Equity Court. But the open¬
ing was about all The dockets were

called over, and no one was ready. Or,
at least, if one side was ready, the other
was not And thus the session ended
without the dispatch of any business-
the Judge departing from our borders
on Tuesday afternoon. The present code,
and practice,tand manner of doing things
generally in this line, must be very dis¬
gusting and annoying to gentlemen.

On Sunday next, forenoon and night,
the Rev. Wm. Thomas will preach his
last sermons in our town before depart
ing to attend thc annual Conference
Whether Mr. Thomas will return to UK

or not is,- -of course, under the laws of
the itinerancy, somewhat doubtful ; but
it is a very certain fact that everybody
earnestly desires that he shall return.

It is probable that our village Metho¬
dist Church will soon have a new and
very delightful reed organ.

ir.dS-.thfi lillin- ot the Baptist
Ipît'for'the coming year, there is at

present nothing -decided. ,:The Rev.
Luther Broaddrs will remove to John¬
ston's; and, if we mistake not, thc con¬

gregation is corresponding" "with a Vir¬
ginia clergyman with a view ot securing
the latter as their pastor.

Within a fortnight past, three children,
if not more, have died in our section of
diptheria.

An Edgefield lady took the first premi¬
um at the late Columbia Fair, for Scup-
pernong Wine, Pome-granites, and bou¬
quets of cut flowers-Mrs. Thos. G. Ba¬
con.

New barber in town. And still wo are

not happy. We want a well-borer and a

dock-repairer^ Not a well-digger, but
one of these modern borers who could
nm clean through to China in about three
hours. And a clock man who will tinker
these old fashioned upright clocks with
moon faces in them. " Vot you talks ?"

It was privately whispered around on

Monday (Johnnie H. and Johnnie B.

doing the whispering) that a man had

certainly" left town with fifteen cents in
his pocket. Several merchants sent out
runners after him, but as we go to press
on Wednesday he has not been discov¬
ered. BeWare !

In these gloomy and poverty-stricken
times, pur young yoople ought positive¬
ly to have a Social Club, with weekly
meetings-music, dancing, games, chit¬
chat. Otherwise. they will become per¬
fect "sticks," "gourds," "Priscilla
Primroses." Do pray, young people, get
up and do something !

In Savannah last week Col Bacon's
two horse«, Frank Hampton (now called
"Granger") and Flower Giri, won bril¬
liant races. Karrah for Granger !

A negro man, or perhaps two, was put
in jail a day or two agu, for stealing cot¬

ton, repacking it, and selling it to one of

our merchants. Our joys and our sor¬

rows, our weal and our woe, are all mixed
with cotton. It is strange that half the

infants in the.South are not born marked
with cotton-some with bales, ami some

with Gullet gins, some with the caterpil¬
lar, some with copies of liens, and some
with Dickson's Com pound.

Mr H. A. Gray ought to play on lits

violin (no does sometimes-and very

beautifully) otic hour each morning and
one hour each afternoon to keep up the

gpjrits of the public square. Play, old

friend j and let thy notes of joy bc first "

Christmas i» coming fast; but what a

skinny time it promises to Jjc ! In our

mind's eye wc soe ljeifljer ¿ho tajl nor

toe of a turkey. Bah. ! As an agricultu¬
ral friend of ours says, " the or!<mi* is

upon us"

The rough and windy weather is near

at hand in which peoples' faces, lips and
hands generally, become as rough as nut¬

meg graters. But Will Penn's Camphor
Ice-manufacturedby himself-will sure¬
ly prevent all this. It is the most effec¬
tive thing bf the kind we have ever

known. Every lady, if not every man,
should;certainly keep Penn's Camphor
Ice at hand throughout the winter. Cher¬

ry Ups, satin cheeks, and a soft palm, all

depend now npor: Will Penn's Camphor
Ice!

H. Cbeathain ha« just received
a large l»>t of Gonts' and Women's Hand¬

made Shoes-mado^toorderin Baltimore,
-and every pair ia 'warranted to give
satisfaction. lt K

r~rr.-:- "i

-Är- JvH.. Cheatham has 20 pieces. o"f

best :Blotching, wiiicb. he is offering at

l»riM»'.kw Uiow iUfk value, \i

You Merchants and People who Trade
in New York.

Come this way and let us introduce to

you Mr. Samuel J. Corrie, of Charleston,
a brother of the fine and lam 0113 old
Captain of the " Wanderer." Mr. Corrie
is now traveling through our State, rep
resenting the grnat New York house
S. B. Chittenden A Co., 328 Broadway.
We know Mr. Corrie personally, and we
can assure you that either on the wing
or at his locale in the groat metropolis
you will find his acquaintance, asbusi
ness man, man of the world, boon com
panion, gentleman, friend, an actual
blessing. See his cardin another col
umn.

Most Remarkable and Cruel Slaughter
In Augusta.

Before us lies a huge poster headed
"Most Cruel Slaughter of Dry Goods by
Wright, Landram & Co., of Augusta.
And then follows a statement that on the
loth November the goods of this house
(Jimmie Anderson's) were marked dow
to such prices as would undoubtedly en

able any one to buy all he might wish
ind further follows a table of prices in
credible and bewildering in cheapness
Remember then that Wright, Landram
A Co's. Great Dry Goods Store, in Au
gusta, is now the place where $5 buys
eaiactly as muchas $10 would have bought
a month ago. And, indeed, for Edgefleld
people, we do not know but that our

young friend, Anderson, would make
the $5 do the work of $15 !

J. H. Cheatham has 6 doz. pair of
Blankets, which he is offering at panic
prices. lt.

Cotton Stealing.
On Saturday last Jones Griffin, colored

brought in a bale of Cotton and sold the
same as hi.s"own property. On Monday
Mr. Felix Walker, who had had a bale
stolen from him, identified the cotton
although it had been re-packed. Mr
Walker then had warrants issued for the
arrest of Jones Griffin, Wm. Green and
Aaron Gray, all colored. The first tv» o
were arrested and lodged in jail, but the
latter could not be found. Dr. W. H
Tim merman also had a bale of cotton
stolen from his gin house one night last
week, but as yet he has not had the thief
arrested, but may do so soon, as he is on
track of the lost cotton with very good
eircuin stan tia! evidence against a certain,
party.

Why Dr. Barker ls in Favor of High
Taxation.

Rumor has it that Dr. John A. Barker,
Representative in the S. C. Legislature
from Edgefield, has recently purchased
the famous Barrett plantation of one

thousand acres, near Greenwood, for the
(to him) insignificant sum of $8,000. The
higher the taxes therefore, and the more
money there is piled up in the treasury,
the easier perhaps will it be for Dr.-B. to
make his payments on his real estate

purchases. Selah.'

Shoes ir Nothing Else !
In these hard times we can do without

many things, but certainly not without
Bootu and Shoes. We must have Shoe/>
if nothing else. And this beiug the case,
we would beg all our readers to make a

careful study of the new card of Galla-
her A Mulherin (of Augusta) in another
column.
" Twenty Per Ceut. Below Ordinary

Prices."
An Augusta firm well known and

much ruu after (as it should be!) by
Edgeiield people-Christopher Gray A

Co.-announce, in another column of this
week's Advertiser, that they are selling
oft* their Winter Stock at Twenty Per
Cent. Below Ordinary Prices. Take no

tice of this, and remember that long
years of pron i in euco and success place
Christopher Gray A Co. far above all
clap-trap. They mean what they say.

gär There will be a regular Convoca¬
tion of Bezaloel Chapter, No. 8, R. A. M.,
this (Thursday) evening, at 7 o'clock.

J. H. Cheatham has 20 pieces of
Sea Island Shirting, which he will sell
it panic prices. " lt

.TheFirstRegiment National Guards
negroes, ofColumbia, have tendered their
services at ten days' notice, should they
be needed in auy emergency. That set¬
tles the Cuban question. Of course Dan.
Sickles will communicate the important
Lact to the Spanish authorities, and they
will quake int heir boots, and run up the
white flag without delay.

-Mr. WiUiam Shear, a well-known
and prominent citizen of Augusta, died
in New York on the 20th.

ß±T- Joseph Farrady and Charles Dodge
took a drink together at San Francisco
on Saturday, and Dodgesuddenlybecame
ill and died, when Farrady, who seemed
to think hewould be suspected of poison¬
ing his friend, shot himself dead.

i. W. TURLEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

STYLISH DRESS GOODS, inclu¬
ding Smoke, Myrtle, Olive, Prune,
Rósela, Paon, Sage, Marine, in varie¬
ty, at J. W. TURLEY'S.

DIAGONALS, in new Cloth Col¬
ored Dress Goods, at Bargains.
CASHMERE SERGES, new fab¬

ric, in Navy Blue, Olive, Brown,Pea¬
cock, Olive Green, Myrtle, Prune, at

J. W. TURLEY'S.
BLACK ALPACAS-Turner's re¬

nowned make-all qualities. Con-
stuutly on hand.

J. W. TURLEY.
BRILLIANTINES & MOHAIRS

-Also, Turner's renowned make, al¬
ways reliable.

J. W. TURLEY.
SHAWLS, Double and Shjgle,

Striped and Plaid, in all the best
makes, at positive Bargains.

J. W. TURLEY.

BLACK THIBET S HAW L S,
Double and Single. Fi.ie to sublime
finalities.

J. W. TURLEY.
ENGLISH WALKING JACK¬

ETS, in Black. Blue and Brown
Cloths, also in "tybite English Basique
All double-breasted-opening.

J. W. TURLEY.

BED BLANKETS, from the cheap¬
est Brown to the "finest White Rib¬
bon Bound. AU sizes, at reduced
prices. J. W. TURLEY.

CASSIMKRES-An unequalled
stock of Medium and Low Priced
Cjj88Ímeres, from recent depressed
Auction Sales.

J. W. TURLEY.
KENTUCKY JEANS,- in endless

variety, at prices never before equal¬
ed. J. W. TURLEY.

FLANNELS, Che n to Finest in
White, all Wool. Plain .md Twilled
Scarlet, Medicated, Operas in all
Collat J. W. TURLEY'S.
~VEL "STEENS, in Black and
Colors, for Drees Trimmings.

J. W. TURLEY.
NOVELTIES jn Neck Ruebes and

Colhtrettes. , «Polka .Spot Windsor
Tea and' Fichus.*

ii J. W, TUKLSY,

Grateful Thousands proclaim
VINEGAR BITTERS the most wonder¬
ful Invigorant that; ever sustained
the sinking system.
No Person can take these Bit¬

ters according to directions, and re¬
mata long unwell, provided their
bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and vital or¬
gans wasted bevond repair.

Bilious, Remittent, and In¬
termittent Fevers, which are so
prevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout tbe Unitéd States,
especially those of the Mississippi,
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee,
Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colo¬
rado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro¬
anoke, James, ami many others,
with their vast tributaries, through¬
out our entire country during the
Summer and Autumn, and remarka¬
bly so during seasons of unusual
beat and dryness, are invariably ac¬

companied by extensive derange¬
ments of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a

powerful influence upon these vari¬
ous organs, is essentially uocessary.
There is no cathartic for the purpose
equal to DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR
BITTERS, as they will speedily remove
the dark-colored viscid matter with which
the bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions, of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy func¬
tions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against dis¬
ease by purifying all its fluids with
Y INKGAK BITTKRS. ISo epidemic can
take bold of a system thus tore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬
ache, Pam in the Shoulders. Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita¬
tion of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Lungs, Poiu in tho region of tho Kidneys,
and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One bot¬
tle will prove a botter guarantee of its
merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Scrofula, or King's Evil, white

Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swellod
Neck, Goitre. Scrofulous inflammations,
indolent Inflammations, Mercurial affec¬
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of thu Skin,
Sore Eyes, etc. In these, as in all other
constitutional Diseases, WALKER'S VIN-
KGA ic BITTERS have shown their great cur¬
ative powers in thu mott obstinate and
intractable case*.
For Inflammatory and Chronic

llheninatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit¬
tent abd Intermittent Fevers, Diseases
ofthe Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Dis¬
eases are caused by Vitiuted Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.-Persons
engaged in Paints and Minerals, such as

Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters and
Miners, as tFiuy ndvanee in life, aro sub¬
ject to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this* take a dose of WALKER'S
Vi'xüGAit BITTERS occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,

Totter, Sult-Khcum, Blotches, Spots, Pim¬
ples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles. Ring¬
worms, Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipe¬
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the
Skin, Humors and Diseases of tho Skin of
whatever name or nature, are literally
dug np and curried out of the system in a
short time by the uso of these Bitters,

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thou»
sands, ari; effectually destroyed and re.
moved. No system of medicine, no vor.
mifuges, no anthulminitics will freo tho
svstem from worms like those Bitters.
£orFemaleComplaints, in young
or old, married or single, at tho dawn of
womanhood, orthe turn of lifo, theso Ton¬
ic Bitters display so decided an influence
that improvement is soon perceptible.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood

whenever you find its impurities bursting
through the skin in Pimples, Eruptions,
or Sores; cleause it when you fina it ob¬
structed and sluggish in thu veins; oloanse
it when it is foul ; your feelings will tell
you when. Keep the blood pure, and the
health of the system will follow,

it. H. MCDONALD & co.,
Druggists Si fíen. Agts., Sun Francisco. Coil/or-
nm, Si cor. of Washington and Charlton Sta., N.Y
Sold by ull DruggUL and Dealer«.

n. ii. MCDONALD 4« co..
Druggists Si lien. Apt«., Rnn Francisco. Califor¬
nia. Si cur. nf Washington and Charlton St*.,N.Y.
Sold by ull DraggIM« and Denier*.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AGENTS WANTED. Bend for Catalogue-
Ï0MEST1C SEWING MACHINE Co.,* New York.

STEAM ENGINES
BOILERS,

AND MACHINERY.
Itationary and Portable Steam Engines and Boilers,
tray's Anti-Friction Cotton Press, Circular, Gang
md Malay Saw Mills; Portable and Stationary
flouring Mills, Sugar Cane Mills and Sugar Pans,
farrow Gauge Locomotives and Dummy Engines
or street mads and mining purposes, new and
eeond-hand Iron and Wood Working Machinery
»f every description. Send fur circular.

WASHINGTON IEON WOEK8,
00 V"sey Street, New York.

For Portable <t Stationär,- Steam En¬
gine«.

PAGE'S Patent Portable
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS.

To cut from S HI to 3000 feet per hoar, with
inesaw. Gang, Muley and Sank Saw Mills,
Portable OrNt Milla, Leffel's Turbine
IVater Wheel), und every kind ol' Machinery
iceessory to the manufacture nf Lumber. Address
j KO. PAUK St Co., No. ft N. Schroeder St., Ballimore,
dd. iSsiicf jbr Dt*cri¡>ticé Catalogue mid Price-
Ut.

PTDTPCTriTi1 HINGE CONE BUBNEB
ff IJCVJhOll/JCl FOE SUN CHIMNEYS,
node by PLUME itt ATWOOD, produces the
largest light. Can be used on uny coal oil lamp. For
kale by all lamp dealers.

COn A CC WTO wanted lor our popularJUU MDE.il I O MAPS and religious and
lilsto ¡cal CHARTS. Splendid assortment! Large
»les! Large prouts! Address II AASIS A LUK¬
RECHT, Empire Map aud Chart Establishment, lui
Liberty St., New York.

M < .SJ {TV BapUOg with Stencil Si Key
Iflvlll-I Check Outfits. Catalogues and mil
particular» KEEE. S. M. Sraxczu, 117 ll uno vir

Street, Boston.

WÍ1MPN MEN, GirU and Boys wanted to »ell
ff Ulli Ul» our Kreuch and America" .lewelry.
Booka, Games, Ac. In their own localities. No capi¬
tal nee<1e<i. Catalogan, Terms, Ac., sent FKKK. P.
L>. VICK KEY A CO., Augusta. Maine.

tn $90 Per ,]u>': A*vnl* wanted! AU.
V» »" V»" classes of working people, of
either sex. yonrg or old, make mor» money ai work
For ns In their spare moments, or all the time, than
at anything else. Particulars free. Address G.
STIMSON A CO., Portland, Majue.

Seethe Advertiser»' Gazette, SO pnges. Sen
by mail for 25o. Address GEO. P. BOWELL A CO.,

41 Park Bow, New York.
4t 46

Administrators Notice*
ALL Peroone having any demands

against tho Estate of Capt. P. A.
Eicheiberger, dee'd., will present them
duly attested, and those indebted to the
Estate winmalee immediate payment, as
the Estate must be closed up, and longer
indulgence cannot be given.
I have constituted and appointed Hon.

D. L. Turner, Judge of Probate, my
Agent to settle up said Estate, to whom
all mattera pertaining to said Estate must
bo referred.

A. RAMSAY, C. C. C. P. (fe G. S.
Nov 12 3t47
The Daily Union-Herald and Phoanix,

and Aiken Tribune will each copv three
times and forward hill to Judge Turner.

plow-both very large. Apply, at. the
office of.Bacon A Adama, ii:ii '

Wholesale and Retail Dealers lo
? rt Ï i.'} ^ n^!"\-"hH^r.

DRY
Beg to announce to the people of Edgefield and pnbliç

generally that their Stock of DRY GOODS is now complete'
Owing to the present PANIC IN NEW YORK, and the

large rate of Discount ruling iu the Northern,, markets? our

INVARIABLE CUSTOM OP BUYING FOR.CASH, enables
us to offer our Winter Stock AT LEAST 20 PER CENT.
BELOW ORDINARY PRICES.
We would especial1/ request the attention of purchasers to

our Magnificent Stock of Colored and Black DRESS GOODS,
CASSIMERES, JEANS, &c, &c.-BLANKETS, SHAWLS,
Ladies' and Gents' UNDERVESTS, HOSIERY,. HANDRA'S,
and LACES, &c, &c, in Splendid Variety and Elegant As¬
sortment.

Augusta, Nov 12 2m47

BoatimgW, Watson jk Co.,
RIDGE SPRING, S. C.,

Dealers in

Dry GroocLs, Grrooeries,
NOTIONS,

Ready-Made Clothing, Hats, Caps, Rosts, Shoes,Hardware, &e.
SALT $2 PER SACK;

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR COTTON
Ridge Spring, Oct 28 tf

,
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Insurance Notice.
THE Undersigned having established his office at leefield, as General
Agent for the Cotton States Life Insurance Company,
invites attention to one or two of the advantages offered those who may
desire to effect insurance on their lives in a safe Home Company :

The Board of Managers at a recent meeting passed unanimously the fol¬
io wir g Resolution :

" Resolved, That in view of the fact that there are unusually large sums

paid for Life Insurance, to the Companies of the North and East, which
suins, being there invested, contribute to the enrichment of those sections,
whilst our own South is greatly in need of cash capital to prosecute success¬

fully our Agricultural and Mechanical enterprizes ; it is ordered, that for
the purpose of retaining these sums in our midst, hereafter a certain pro¬
portion of the net cash receipts from premiums, amounting to not more than
70 per cent, of the same be invested in such manner as may be in accord¬
ance with the regulations of the Comparjy, in those sections from which the
said premiums are attained."

*

(Signed) WM. B. JOHNSON, Pres't.
GEORGE S. O'BEAR, Sec'ry.
In accordance with the above Resolution a Board of Advisory Trustees

haa been regularly organized at Edgefield C, H., S. C., with the following
Officers, viz :

.

Maj. W. T. GARY, Presideut,
Capt. B. C. BRYAN, Vioe President.
R.O.SAMS, Enq., Seoretary.
This Board U now prepared to transact business, and invest the funds of

the Company agreeable to the prescribed regulations. j
The Finanoial strength of the Company places it in high rank. Its last

Annual Statement shows that the Company possess, besides its large Guar¬
antee, $170 for every $100 of its liability.

ll. W. ABNEY, General Agent.
June 21, , ,

tf7

T W . CARWILE & CO ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
-AND-

Commission Merchants,
270 Rroad St, Augusta, Ga.,

PAY PERSONAL ATTENTION TO ALL ORDERS entrusted to their
care, aud MAKE LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS on all Produce in Store.

For the Fall and Winter Trade,
We have on htind /

BACON, LARD, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
SYRUPS, MOLASSES, RICE, MACKEREL, SALT,
FLOUR, MEAL, CORN,
BUTTER, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH, ./:... ?

WHISKIES BRANDIES, WINES, ALE, PORTER,
TOBACCO, SEGARS, «fcc,

And in fact EVERYTHING usually on sale in First Class Grocery
Houses.

We are also Agents for the sale of Wm. Massey & Co's. Celebrated Phila¬
delphia ALES.
Will be glad at all times to see our Edgefield friends, and will sell the

Best Goods at the Lowest Market Prices.
Augusta, Oct 8 * tf 42

Tho Best Investment
THE PIEDMONT & ARLINGTON,
And all other well managed Life Jpsurauce Companies,

stand firm and unshaken as the Everlasting Hilk~-amid the
suspensions of P.i\u.lçs andjhe wreck ai.d ruin otj the commer¬
cial worlcj. T?WS plearjy Remonstrating the wisdom of those
who place a Policy qf Insurance on their lives for the protec¬
tion of loved ones., when Q\\ other resources and investments
fail, i

' 'I'O.-^r
Reader, if you have wife, child, sister, or any beloved one,

who is at all dependent, either on your brain or muscle, for ¿j
support,-or if you have mortgages, liens, or othier encum¬

brances on your property,-delay not a day in having a Policy
of Insurance written out on your life, (which no .liability!of |
yours can touch,) in that STAUNCH and RELIABLE VIR¬
GINIA COMPANY,

The Piedmont and Arlington,
Which will weather all the financial storms of tW 'Universe.
And thus make SURE of SOMETHING for those Bear Ones
who are the joy and solace of your life. .

'

Capt. E. E. JEFFERSON* *W Col. B. M. TALBERT, will
be happy to take your application.

LEAPHAKT & RANSOM,
State i\ge^s;C9JWi^ g. C.

OFFICE, M. A. R^SQM&,£0& "

ll
ii).

ABE ALL THOSE

RT GOODS

233 Broad Street,
-A.TJTGrTJST-A^ OrJ±.

'T- HANKFUL to our Edgefield friends for .their liberal, patronage forJ;he
past season, we respectfully solicit' a continuance of the same.

We have in Store our-Full Stock of FALL and' WINTER

Comprising EVERYTHING generally found' in a First Class House.'
S&*We cordially invite a visit from all. -

Respectfully,.. ;
,

Augusta, Oct 14 WRIGHT, LANDRAM * CO:
43

Mrs. Leckie,
171 Broad Street, Under Augusta Hotel,

DESIRES to announce to the citizens of Edgefield that she has just re¬

turned from New York with the finest stock of

MILLIMBRI Al PAM GOODS,
It haa ever been her pleasure to exhibit, and which will be found the
Finest, Richest and Most Varied in this State.
My. Stock of TRIMMED GOODS is very full and complete, embracing

some of the Choicest Bonnets and Hats, from some of the Leading Empori¬
ums of New York.
Un-Trimmed Bonnets and Hats in great variety of Straw, Plush, Felt,

Velvet and Beaver.
My assortment of Silk Velvets and Velveteens was never better, and

comprises all new New Colors. Silks and Satins to match.
I have a full line of OstricbtPlumes and Tips, together with a large stock

of Vulture Feathers.
I have the largest stock of Ribbons, such as Sash, Gro Grain and Plain

of any House in this city.
My stock of French Flowers, as usual, defies competition,' and is as fine

as the New York market affords.
A very large stock of Real and Imitation Hair Curls, Chignons and

Switches, of which I make a speciality.
Jet, Plated and Oxydized Jewelry, of every kind.
Ladies' Dress Caps and Infants' Merino Hoods.
Kid Gloves, Veils, Hair Nets, Tucking Combs, &c, &c.
Thanking the citizens of Edgefield for the very liberal patronage extend¬

ed me in the past, I respectfully ask for a continuance of their favors.
Parties purchasing from me. may rely upon getting Goods.at the Lowest

Living Prices. A cali respectfully solicited.

Oct 14

MRS. LECKIE,
171 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
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CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, CURTAINS.
FALL TRADE, 187-3,

JAS. G. BAILIE Ä BROTHER
_^

1 *

RESPECTFULLY ask your attention to a large stock of the following
DESIRABLE GOODS, just opened, and offered by them for sale:1

..New Carpets.
English Body Brussels, English Royal

Velvets, English Tapestry Brussels, All
Wool Three £lys, All Wool Heavy In¬
grains, All Wool Low Priced Ingrains,
Beautiful Patterns of Cheap Carpets, Stair
and Hall Carpets, Stair Rods, Ottomans
and Hassocks. Carpets, made well and
laid with dispatch: .

Floor Oil Cloths.
English and American Floor Oil Cloths,

24 feet wide, and of thc Best Goods manu¬
factured.
Do you want a real good Oil Cloth ? If

so, come, see and get the very best.
A full Hue of cheap Floor Oil Cloths,

from 60 cents a yard up. Table Oil Cloths,
all widths and colors.

Oil C Icihs for Halls or Rooms cut any
style and laid promptly.

Lace Curtains.
French Tamboured Lace,. " Exquisite ;"

Nottingham Lace, "Beautiful;" Tam¬
boured Muslin, durable and cheap, from
$2 50 a pair upwards.

Cornices and Bands.
Rosewood and Gilt, Plain Gilt, Walnut

and GiltConiices, with or without Centres.
Curtain Bands, Pins, and Loops.
Cornice? cut and made to fit windows,

and put up. '?" '»

Window Shades.
1,000 new Window Shades, in all the

uew tints of color.
Beautiful Gold Band Shades,'$1 50, with

all trimmings. Beautiful Shades, 20c. each.
Store Window Shades, any color and

any size. Window Shades squared and
put up promptly. Walnut and Painted
Wood Shades.
To all of which we ask your attention. ALL WORK DONE WELL AND IN

SEASON; by
JAMES G. BAILIE & BROTHER,

Augusta, Oct.1,_3m_41

Rugs and Door Mats.'
New and beautiful Rugs. Door Mats,

from 50c. up tothebest English Cocoa,
that wear¡? three years.
100 Sets Table "Mats, assorted.

Matting.
New Goods, Plain and Fancy, in all the

different.widths inade._
Mattings laid with dispatch.

Wall Papers and Borders.
3,500 Rolls Wall Papers and Borders,

in new patterns, in gold, pannels, hall,
oaks, marbles, chintzes, «fee., in every va¬

riety of color-beautiful goods and cheap.
Paper hung if desired.

Chromos.
500 new Chromos just opened.

Hair Cloths.
In all widths required for upholstering.

Buttons, Gimps and Tacks for the samp.

Curtain Damasks.
Plain and Striped' French Terrys for

Curtains and Upholstering purposes.
Gimps, Fringes, Tassels, Loopsand Buir

tons. Moreens and Table Damasks.
Curtains and Lamhraquins made and

put up..v
Piano and Table Covers.
English Embroidered Cloth Piano and

Table Covers. Embossed Felt.Piano abd
Talle.Covers. Plain and Gold Band Flock¬
ed Piano Covers. German Fringed $able
Covers. ';;'
Crumb Cloths and Drug-

gets.
New Patterns, in any size or width

wanted.

CALL AT

August
220 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
And Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fine Heady Made Clothing,
Men's Furnishing Goods,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR, &c,
And Examine his. j ( j

IMMENSE VARIETY OF FINE GOODS, AT EXTREMELY LOW
PRICES,

Which are now ready for the Present and Coming Season, Unrivalled
in Every Particular!

With increased facilities, and a détermination not,lo bav under» sole},
enables him to guarantee prioesla* low at all times as can;be obtained in

any City North or South. 1 *{ L * 7 J ' V* t
WEDDING SUITS OF HIS OWN MAKE, AND ENTIRE OUT

FITS always on hand, and made to order, in the latest and most fashion's-
bl.6 stylos

Dont Forget 220 Broad Street Augusta, Cia.
Augusta,.Ga.,'Sept. 24.' ' 2m

J.J.Pearce, D.E.Butler. Chas.A.Pearce

J, J, PEARCE, BUTLER! CO
Cotton laetors

>D
Commission Merchants,

Jackson Street,
.A-UGU/SfTAy GKOROJA. ; ?<

BAGGING, TIES and FAJMLY SUP¬
PLIES furnished customers.

40

PETER PENN'S BEST.
Nc

Commission for Selling Cotton, lipor
cent.
Aug26 3m 3$

X^p)iESTÍO "ÔOQbâ alway.1 at the
Lowest Manufacturers' Prices, i

WILL also offer, the greatest in-
ducetn'eqta ;to? pur,chas^ift erery
Départent throughout tke.eD.tise.
Èom. AWi te ettiwtlj. soKcrted,

' '.' J. W. TÜRLF1Y. I
Attgusta, Üct 28

'

M **t,

OW in Store several brands of.very
fine CHEWING TOBACCO, just .re¬

ceived direct from Virginia-from Petor
Penn's celebrated manufactory Call in
and try it G. I/. PENN A SON«
Aug. 27 tf v87

For Sale.
"TTTILL be sold at pnblio outcry at
YT Edgefield C. H.. on Sale-day in
December next. THREE TRACTS OF
LAND, containing One Hnndred Acres
çaib. lately owned by James C. Smyly,
deo>4>t> Iyta£ near Lotte, and adjoining
binds 0fTho8'; Jones and others. Plats
wi}l be made and left at the store of T,
Jones $ Son;
These Lands areamong the best Cotton

lands iu Edgefield County.
Persona desiring to purchase will be

Rhowu these lapels on calling ou the un-

dorsluned... And can be treated for at

^^feM^Ä^rCasb,' 'ÄeAl¬
anceen twelve months credit with Inte¬
rest, and a mortgage of the premises to;
secure the purchase money. .. ,

- MOTT C. SMYLY.

-,. g-. "JJ '

New Goods Arriving

BIFFIN
-AT-

Oil*S> I
Beautiful Black Alpacas. Empress Cloths. Serge Cloth, Poplins1 and ? De- ??

laines, at all prices, at .GRIFFIN & COBB'S.

Shawls;-"Scarfe/Ortolans, Nubias. Knit Sacques, in ali styles; «t
. ; GRIFFIN. ,& COBB>..

.; -. .« .: Í-Í<-..'Í --...ai >-:íH
Handsome Stock of Notions, Gloves and Hosier}', Ladies' Silk, Ri^fi.-, .,'

Ruffs, Artificial Flowers, Feathers and Ribbons, offering at' low prices, ar
GRIFFY &:COBB'S.: V

'' " .'."". '.'' ' >??»'.«' « -finid "í?í i. i.'-'à«' -'. .'

Full stock of Domestic Goods, Clothing, Hats,"Caps','. 'CánUrntív^.''.Jeá::-,.
Comforts, Ac, how'on hand, at GRIFFIN à' -COBB'^.

j Our Stock has been bought with care, and will be sold low.
i Augusta prices allowed for Cotton in'paymen't'of 'abcount^ àue,ùsl

' Ç j
l¡ i , i,',. *2, » ?..,'£ ...|',"> :".ii»'»..¡ '..(. »-,.. *.f'..i;- f! Uh;l

Just opened'tresli from the mánufácturer's'hands $500 'wortHY'of &átfi|«!Dress and Wálki'pg Shoes. We will guarantee everyman-, ";$a]l VisW. it !..

get your winter s supply.' " '.

GRIFFIN & COBB. LN
?! V U,': i 'i î.lf»: V-i.1» .. - j» 1Oct 8

, .. . .

BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS,
I - -rr'.' -, r :,. ? '

... ....^-FOR THE-
it» ir?-.!(-

ur ri

Fall & Winter Tr

ff'E -are'now receiving from FIRST H A,kl) S-bur F^l..;an*d':Wintcr.''
Stock of

BOOTS SHOES, HAT^
L Which we will Sell to the Trade at

' ^
MARVELOUSLY LOW PRICER !

Our Stock is the LARGEST that has ever been, offered in. this Market,
and to/the Wholesale Trade we are;deteEmine¿./Wj'Wo..'ft0{3í<c .

North «hall luderte! 1 us.
. , . ..... u.

'

Our Retail Department
'iff 'W y '

Is supplied with a full line of the BEST PHILADELPHIA and', BÁi5l¿' '.
? ?' uJl MORE GOODS,. ,1

Jiade to OurOmOrder and Warranted to Clive Sátísfácjüoii >

Prices in-this Department are always As Low at the Lowest.

GALLAHÉR & MULHERIN,
.. 289 Brok«!--St... AUGUSTA,' GA. .'

Augusta, A,ug 27 ;'.3m - 86

SAMS & CARWILE,
At Pine House,

iii.,V:«.

i|RE now receiving and rapidly opening a TARGE aud COMPLETE
assortment bf .

.,

ând ipoceries«
TLeir 'Slock is ALWAYS FULL, and on calling on theiu v6u mil

never be disappointed.

m

Shoes, Clothing Hats.

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
CROCKERY, TIN, WOOD AND^Y/ILLOW WÄ-RE, 9

Aro a fe\y among the many arti'cles t^iey keep alway? on hand: '
..

The highest prices paid for COTTON, Wr«*p it up weil, and to do that
procure the best arid heaviest BAGGING ANP'TlfiS; alv/ays ;On hand.at

SAMS.& CARWrtl'3.
Pine HOUPO, Sept 2 ....... ti'.....'37.

Fall and Winter
... ^._ _.iii ! ti] I -(ii : ' TT

1.... .. .: rs m '?

WOULD call ihe attention of the publio to- my stock' of Fall aud
Winter Woods, consisting of

Dry C3roods9 Grroôëriés,.
¡tOOT$, SHOES.

HATS, isroTip'isrs,
, Tin Warfe, Crockery Ware, &c.

Prices to snit the,times, and'as reasonable as any other House! ^
S. H. MA\«ET.

rt,.

Oct 8 tf 4L

Hurrah for Powell I Muller !
PRESTON L. WRIGHT,

OP EDGEFIELD, S. C, AT THE

180 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga:

NEW GOODS INFMEW PR
Í ' Û .

./
|T is now our pleasure to say that we have a Stock ot Goods second to..
none this side of New York, and these Ooods have .been Bought al the
lowest ?ash Prices. We are determined to control a large Edge-.
field Trade,, mid to do so we Noller the best Goodf at,. R -.duced; .Priced. \Vc-
can now say that we can meet the wants of all. Our Salesmc t. ,te all
from Carolina, and are attentive,.polite and ever ready to accouii...d.ate
customers.. -.»-'.» -, j:.;

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE, <.!«:??,Kcing
Everything New and Fashionable, at }.rioc.«..troui 10 cus. to $4,50 pw ;,<L.
Doe Skins, Cap.simeres, Jeaus and Ke'rseysvingall grades,
SHAWL'S, CLOAKS, BLANKETS. HOSIERY" NOTIONS: -Sc

Bouacslics at Factory Prices:
^ÍMMMMPl POWELL & MULLER are A.;. jb for

the btiest style and most durable. -\K KFS
-\.er liiade. .... . ... (i

Wt- invite the CountrpMerchr. th\
.".xatiiiimrion of our Goods, and
mo. lowest-prices. -.

L t all who are ii!, necjd of an\ > ; in
our line, call and see our prices,
will not'be disappointed.

POWELL & MULt ,JR,
187 Broad St {'en,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA. ,

Sm. 40Sept 24

I'V, ii

9
(FORMERLY WHITMAN é BENSON.)

Merchant Tailor,
KlAS moved to 25 Jackson Street, G. W. Shackelford's old Stand,
where he has received his

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
OF all the:LATEST .STYLES and PATTERNS, of all Shades ana"Cotrt
ors, which he .will-MAKE.UP in the most Fashionable styles, and in the
best manner, by first class,workmen.

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction, and at prices the móst-teaióni-
ble.in Augusta.
Come and esiimiiie my gcods, and see for yourself.

JOHN WHITMAN,
MERCHANT'ÏAILOB,.

25 Jackson Sträe^n9^9K8SS
Oct. lr af.''
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